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constitutedplayground associations,and approvedand
acceptedby the board of assessmentand revision of
taxes of the county in which said playgrounds are
situated as such playgrounds,a school board may, by
resolution,agreeto payfor grading, paving,macadamiz-
ing, maintenanceor improvementof streets or roads
abutting land ownedby the schooldistrict.

*. * * * *

Act effective Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
immediately.

APPROVED—The18th day of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No.617

AN ACT

Revising the procedureto be followed in cities of the first class
concerningarrestdetentionandbail, substituting criminal sum-
monsfor warrantof arrestin certain criminal cases,andfixing
penalties.

Cities of first The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
class. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. In all criminal casespunishable by fine
or fine andimprisonmentnot,exceedingtwo years,or in
the case of larceny or fraudulentconversionwhere the
amount in questionis two hundred dollars ($200) or
less, where the defendantis a residentof a city of the
first class and the offense is alleged to have occurred
therein, prosecution shall henceforth be begun by
information as heretoforeanda criminal summonswhich
shall be issuedby any judge or magistrate,and in no
such caseshallany warrantof arrestbe initially issued
nor shall any such allegedoffenderbe requiredto give
bail for his appearanceat the preliminary hearingor
for his appearanceat the trial of the case in the court
of quarter sessions,except upon affidavit presentedto
the judge or magistrateshowing reasonablecause to
believe that the defendantwill probably flee the juris-
diction. Such affidavit shall set forth the facts con-
stituting such reasonablecause.

Section 2. (a) The criminal summonsherein pre-
scribedshall be in the following form:

Court County of

(Name of defendant)

(Nameof complainant)
Complainthaving beenmadethis day by
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that you (here briefly state the nature of the offense
regardingwhich the complaint is made),you arehereby
summonedto appearbefore mc (here insert the title
of the official issuing the summons)at (location of the

Court) on the day of , 19.

at o’clock . . . .M., to the endthat an investi-
gation may be made of the said complaint, and upon
your failure to appear at the time and place herein
mentioned, you are liable to a fine not exceedingone
hundreddollars ($100).

Dateat this day of
19

Signed

(b) Whoevershall, without cause,wilfully refuse or Vtol~ion and
fail to appear at the time and place fixed by the
criminal summonsissued in the form prescribedby this
section,shall, upon conviction thereof before the judge
or magistrateissuingsuchsummons,be sentencedto pay
a fine not exceedingone hundreddollars ($100).

Section 3. A record to be known as the Criminal
SummonsDocketshall be kept in the office of the issuing
judge or magistrateof the issuanceand disposition of
all criminal summonses.

Section 4. The criminal summonsand a copy of the
complaint shall be servedby the peaceofficer or other
person designatedby the issuing official in the same
manneras original processin civil actionsat law.

Section 5. On defendant’sfailure to appearin re-
sponse to the criminal summonsherein provided, the
official who issued such criminal summonsshall forth-
with issue a warrant for his arrest.

Section 6. In any eventin which the defendantfails
to appearin court when required to do so as a result of
proceedingspursuantto this act, the court in which the
defendantwas required to appearshall issue a warrant
for his arrest.

Section 7. Nothing in this act shall be deemedto
affect the right of a peaceofficer to arreston sight for
breachof the peaceor for any otheroffenseas heretofore.

Section 8. All acts and parts of acts are hereby General repeal.

repealedin so far as they are inconsistentherewith.

APPROVED—The18thday of September,A. D. 1961.
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